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Poly-β-hydroxybutyrate(PHB) is an intracellular storage substance produced by a 
large variety of bacteria. It has attracted interest as biodegradable plastics not only 
because of its compatible material properties like synthetic thermoplastics but also 
because of it could be synthesized from renewable resources.  
The microorganisms in activated sludge were able to accumulate PHB in the form 
of intracellular storage polymers. The production of PHB from residual sludge, 
therefore, is a new way for PHB synthesis, which also develops a novel pathway for 
the reclamation of residual sludge.  
Anoxic–aerobic process was applied in this study to acclimate facultative 
anaerobes to be the dominate bacteria. Continuous aeration process was favorable for 
PHB synthesis and 4.5 g/L sodium acetate was proven to be the optimum carbon 
source. The maximum yield of PHB was 1318 mg/L(38.2% of Mixed Liquor 
Suspended Solid), carbon transforming ratio was 55.6% and PHB production rate was 
190 mg/(L•h). 
Aerobic process was used to acclimate strict aerobes to be the dominate bacteria. 
The aeration process was optimized: 30 minutes’ aeration followed by 30 minutes’ 
intermission as intermittent aeration operation cycle, with 5.5 g/L sodium acetate the 
yield of PHB reached 2002 mg/L(54.9% of MLSS), and the carbon translating ratio 
was 69.2%. But the accumulative time of PHB was prolonged with the intermittent 
aeration operation cycle. The PHB production rate was only 147 mg/(L•h).  
PHB was extracted from residual sludge by sodium hypochlorite-chloroform. The 
extraction efficiency was 85.4%. Elementary analysis, infrared spectrum and nuclear 
magnetic resonance analysis were utilized for the structure identification of PHB. 
DSC and TG-DTA analysis showed that: the fusion temperature of PHB was 65.09 ℃; 
crystallization rate was 60.75%; glass transition temperature was 65.09 ℃; initial 
weight-loss temperature was 266 ℃.The forming technique temperature of PHB 
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[1]。其基本工艺流程图在图 1-1 给出。 
 
 



























量就已超过 1000 万吨，欧洲各国总计也达 660 万吨以上，日本为 240 万吨左右
[2]。2003 年我国城市污水处理厂产生污泥量高达 1500 万吨（含水率 80%），且
每年以 15%的速度增长，而此时的城市污水处理率不到 30%。国家国民经济及










的建成运行逐渐得到控制，但截至 2004 年底全省城市污水处理率为 46.74%，还






























泥的组成则是其性质表现的基础，图 1-2 给出了剩余污泥主要组成相。 
 
                               元素组成：C、H、O、N、S、P 
                                        有机官能团组成：醇、酸、酯、醚、烃、
芳香化合物 
                          有机相   化学组成  有机物质组成：纤维素、木质素、油脂和
脂肪、蛋白质 
 污泥的组成    固相         
     植物营养元素：氮、磷、钾、微量营养元素 
 无机相 无机矿物组成：钙、镁、铝、铁、硅 
                     污染物质：锌、铜、镍、汞、砷、镉、铅、铬 
  吸附水 
  水份 毛细水 
              流动相           空隙水 
                               内部水 
 水溶性组分 
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